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THE DWAflFS OF MOÏÏHT KEDRIO.

S{^iAïrcrr-.=Arsî; RT&SÆpiSïiïÆsÿ: *^>™k.m15‘"S£,sss£; ssjasaS^tîft-Ss t*twÆ2n,sarjâ;
made his home here. The Count was a stern, •Wlth evjryone, and devote your time to do^ ,tendlng her influence until now shesnrLJo 
severe man, hated by many and loved by In$L?ood rather than getting wealth ” her protecting wine over an extent JPf -
none His harsh, cruel wa>s were a con- jEe Count hesitated ; forte loved riches tory whichany ofthenationsmichten?, Tv, 
stant source of terror to his servants and and ^«hed greatly to punish the dwarfs for y™™ ag° her only notable poswssion5^north 
other members of his household. The only «lrpr™g off his daughter But his love for gf the Gulf of Guinea, wfs the colonv of 
P” *'ho ever received a kind word from ®frJ'nd“ c°nquered, an<1 he gave the requir- S=ne8al- . That colony, in area, is now onlv 
him or could cause a smile to appear on the et* P*’001186' I a-n insignificant Dart of hnr rinni:n: * ^
fwirVaCV °] thi1 ?tra"8e man was his only K“Slthen,,” 8aid..‘he hermit, “to Mount ‘he policy inaugurated by Gen Faidherta 
^w.0’erhnda. Count Gilgen loved her ,T ’ al," y?u w‘l nave no trouble in find “ Senegambia has advanced France’s bonn 
with the greatest devotion, and for her he ln8 your daughter. danes to the Niger, has overthrown M
coveted riches and fame. Joyfully Count Gilgen went his wav and Iar8e empire of Samorv on th, l, Tl 1 ?“ST,■1**v* ïîfe“

eX-ipszKtt-iïSîspt-tasttiKsS 3Ss- « a?Ç
to consult an old witch, who lived in a dark Ü 1?“ 1 S"*4 th® toTnKr^ stern and federates. The LsscMion^ whlh”^ Pr°"

^45$&rassA* sa.v-Æ: “•
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iBnES-sssrsi^ttss natr^s'®v“ fer
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raMdTth^8 ftite*a thl8-’ a.furious storm her sewing. Mrs. Jenness was me of mvoldd trad« have been opened by these acquisitions

A the r,lan<V. ti*e/am fel1 in torrents, time friends, and I had accented her ^nvi a“d French colonial energy has been reward’
Lstle waTd8TTtled,afnr îy?rOUnd the ^ion to snend my vacation ialier pleasant withariLcb share of tVe most tempting 
htr „i i ‘ T e be?ut,fuT Gerlinda sat at home. Little Elsie was a brigh;, active chiM P1"?8 that have fallen to European nation?
I, i™d!iW’ a,nd 7 Slic 8awthe flowers and but not trustworthy ; one ne ’ér Ww how “ the African scramble. ^ natl0n8

sea J.CZ.«'.Sï.&aîXtfLâ srissiir-sfa-11 jss rrr1 — *» —J^tesruuiàr^S «sms
fjnmfrdfîîwT 60me,, Ranging plants. a ring at the door bell announced a visitor tried to saw ” t0Ughe8t W°°d 1 eVer
Unmindful of the wind and rain, Gerlinda Mrs. Jenness met the ladv with a vn»h of « . , ________________________________________
threw open the window, and leaning far out, welcome. She made a lengthr call, aifd when affwTi*6 8!u8gish Turk is beginning to be Q BAVEK LINE STEAMSHIPS, 
cried : How do you happen to be so far she rose to take leave, her histess urged her < T- ed ,by the 8eneral stir that is just now K SaiHn„ „ ——
away from home in such a storm ? Come in <*> tarry longer, and to come .gain verv soon pTgt plaoe am™8 the nations of Europe. U TIck^TS*^ “2
here where it is warm and pleasant, and re- As the door closed after her, little^ Elsie , eP°rt says : The Turkish Government I80- Return Tickets, #80, »80 and1*™0, main till the rain ceases. ” turn, d her head. ’ 16 Jil8,e haa “"t a new note to the British Govern- S& J» steamer and «™,mSon* i„"™t

The ugly, wrinkled face of the little man “Mamma, what did you as. Mrs Vernon wh? h deman<U"g that it fix a date upon ■^Y.^eneTSanKL Apply to H. B. Ml;*, 
grew bright with smiles. He climbed up to stay for! You always L she i? the ^-eh Egypt will be evacuated by the Brit-1 4C§stoJ h“SIVuabk
the vines, and on to the window sill. most disagreeable woman vol know ” i h *r°°p8: without the right of again oc- ! to Local Agente in or
“'-ou are verv kind little friend,” he “One has to treat callers vdth3'iteness that c°a"try.” Ifoweve? Lord I----------------------------------------------------~--------- -

said; I feared I should perish in the storm, my little girl! I do not like Mrs Vernon „f T may fram« hi= reply, the purport1 —-------»

"d rs&rsnisssf.Thr155 us^SfiL,2?0 Yo™s women“ Certainly, ” replié GerlMa; “Ï shall polite. Oh dear ! there 'come Mrs G rev the Suez Canal> safe-not till then.” Fin. Arte, Com^Ms^a^r^ Vn.^,

Kud Æd' t0hee,uM; autant -mgto a&TwTh a° d^^pl Pm^üi’tostu" "T™ Red
« = i„rdmys/risTi1 sS ^ 6“vere^

whoTias made me poor.” urged her to lay off her wraps andkissed In Spain during the past two months -____________ «mHMFAL AUSTIN. B. D.

said, “mtMUrWutiMhdaeüghtod w^ every appearance of we,- tTcÆh^n fa“? “ °f ^ UZ A KITE il S,'jLf fN'?th"nZTtlLtnd'”COn8kler mySClf tlle ridle8t 8 Th GrheyThanSg°ne for «>« whole day, CATARRH 1 ASTHMA If All I tU J-f^SItaSS

man in the land. so I thought I should never have a better CATARRH and ASTHMA were not eo 1 ™ ios in the West. Ex
„ ^ut the Count, still very angry, answered: time tD accept your invitation to come with and cured before T. A 1 finnH no|. necessary. Permanent positions

35%-**-* ïï*rX,“kj;csxii:;;c E”H?FH?rv5“"Is AB SS£JSI5BY co”but the little man disappeared; and, al- gay. ness of the chest and difficult breathing it I - ________________
though the Count and his servants searched “Not a bit ! It is just a love of a bonnet • ha8 no e<*Udl‘ 
eagerly for him, no trace of him could be arul the little girls have some pretty new Mrs Wink. “ s ,
found. Gerlmda was much grieved that caPa- I did think of getting one for Elsie ” another if. -v?u have taken
her guest should receive such treatment, and “I thought youhatedwhitecaps, Mamma • ^^^ ^mp^n mn ^r better or wmrse,” 
wished to join m the search, but feared the you said sc the other day and bought me à 1 mv dear H. h P“. ,°n,ly for better- 
displeasurc of her father. hat,” said the little girl in he corner th? He can,‘ Possibly be worse than

Ihe next morning when the storm had “Hush, Elsie ; if ym, can be good you may the other one waa- 

passed awo,y, and the sun shone bright and run and play with your little visitors. Now All Men
clear, the Count mounted his horse and, remember what I told you.” vn]]n„ ,, **, ‘™C°*
calling his dogs, started away to the chase Elsie got up slowly and went on I i, y , g’ old’ or middle-aged, who find them-
He was still displeased with his daughter Soon affer, f follo^eTt to esca P the hriZ T”’ 7e&k ““ exhftusted- who are 
and at parting had said no kind word clatter of Mrs. Grey’s small talk Thi n.,, ,!? down ,rom, excess or overwork,
Often during the day he thought of her, and girl stood in the corner with her finger to Z T TTI °f foll°wing symp- 
regretted Ins harshness to 1ns beautiful Bet mouth ; she looked sulky and cros? ^oms Mental Repression premature old 
child. When he returned in the evening “Elsie, dear, don’t you want to nlav with d ' i' ",,' of, memory, bad 
he was met at the gate by one of the ser- the little girls ?” I said as I took her iT.ta v ™’ dlm?le88 °f "8h*. palpitation of the 
vants, who was weeping and seemed in great dimpled hand and smoothed her curlv he«7l kn ’ enV681”n8' lack ,of ®nergy, pain in the distress. He said that early in the morning “No, I don’t like them - the? y i . kld"eys, headache, pimples on the face or 
Gerlinda had gone into the valley to gatlie? and break my dollies,Znd Mamma don’Uik? ZZt’ ltchmg°r peculiar sensation about the AND

EE2”ppss =£5

grmf, and ran hither and thither, calling company politely, you know ” * H tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and ■■h'l

SÆ a^Ks-'s; .s/e B vr=rî 'sk 5 RWïrjfïïrsiiïmlSë
one he met, “Has Gerlinda pasfed by for lying, you know ’ «fidX ehdf ed with leaden circle, oily looking skin, thinSyiSwSnfto?hia£.he?d.quartcr8 for any-

SV“r,11 "-“-.to. mmurnnmmitiful maiden with long, golden hair and witness some lack of’.iîZ!!;. • v 1 The spring or vital force having lost its enters, Home Medical batteries. Tclcizrftnhto t/r HtAUNQI
bright, blue eyes, riding on a white horse led course with her neivlhor."1^1” h®r lnt,er" temiion very function wanes in consequence Msortïdîiait1?” J?tc’ Jhc_1«rItc»l and first CUBES CATABBH, BSB7MATISU, 8BÜ< by three dwarfs wearing long Ted eZZks A lady Tent her chUd t^Wrnw°r eXB™ple ] Tho8e who through abuse commît tedTn !y ne^^tag bee *?uUn sto^Ta'S8 pe^ct- BAL8IA,S0BB THBOAT,PILES, WOmi 
But he had seen them only fogr a moment; raisins ; Mrs. JennessLdtheZa!so^but vmr'td^re”'1? ^1,™“^ CUred- Send miTffwr''',01? P^mises Ld stock'o^M^ | 00^ÆîTS, ANE

and could not tell where they had gone she was all out. e was sorry, but your address for book on all diseases peculiar Senteto'th? tîL«r catftlog»e. Special Induce- ^ HEUOBBHAMS 0 T ALL EDTOS
The Count then went to the old witch on the “ Mamma,” said Elsie “ what did v man- Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front Z ^ « . I ^»S»1 J1-»
mountain, saying, • You surely know where tell her so for ? Yon h„v. l St.f-, Toronto, Out. Books sent free sealed. T-W. NESS. 644 Craig St.Montreal FOND SESTBAOT 00. NawYark ftLondm
my daughter is, and must tell me where to box. I saw them yesterihv” h ,Heart dl8ea8e- thf symptoms of which are ----------- ----------
find her." “ Hush un Fl.i/t T ;.7i • , , ,, faint spells, purple lips, numbness, palpita-The old witch crooned some magic songs talk so much/’^he rephed 8" 8 ahouldnot f‘°n, «k'p beata, hot flushes rush o? blood 

over the Are, and then said ; “Your Almost daily I sawsom.thin, ta ti, to the head, dull pain to the neart with beats
daughter is in Mount Kedric.” tice that was in exact cr.ntZ V « theP™c- strong, rapid and irregular, the second heart

Now the Count raged more furiously than precepts that were giveiTchTld™ Beat fimeker than the first, pain about the

before, and he knew he was in the power of great amount of thinking and they nntV V h°ne’ ete“ can positively be cured, the dwarfs ; for the Kedric Mountain was everything that passesaro'.ndthTtod'f No cure, no pay. Send for book. Address 
as smooth as glass and as hard as flint. No Bfe ; and a mother may prelch touT^Znd miJ'ftot ®° Fr°nt Street East- T"-
human foot had ever been able to mount its sincerity to her children l t .hl l ? °nto' 0nt”
stoep, slippery slope Turning to the witch dlustra^ her pZcep h(. h r 0X^0^ thT ___________  A*P’ 812
the Count cned. -H you do not tell me will not have mucl? influence hitomiru? —

you in pieces with my sword!”’ 1 8haU °Ut orthiilT^mtleTr^Tto16 "‘‘“d* WAN™ in every town in the Dominion,
BTteauTsesS’i?TO»^^^^

fi?rff:e\hlKlyprth.”nd WUh their truTuri.thatMr8-Jenne8s!littleT8irlwZduot?

The Count went at once to the mountain LlLY ^EE’
and there on the top stood many little
dwarfs who laughed scornfully, and cried : Uouldn’fe Find One.
“In vain have we sought aid from you. and London Fun • A wntWo , , CDCni AI SUMMER SESSION—July 8th
n0“iraUhahavreeTve 'TaZh? ^ "?V’ do work met oZ hisTayZ

Count,haaudhawVhen7ricahUgîht:rtop^ Z ttYvaTTZàS^t'r'1"^.:/011'1» a8 ^
mountam, you shall know the power of my where 1 can find a man“Nb ï°U tC T” C°mmere<‘- Publlc Library Building, Toronto 

The dwarfs laughed, and made no reply. Z TREE 1^7
The witch’s sprites then began to make the y y myself. I llbb STARK NTJHSERIE8, Louini.m, *0.
path for the Count. But he had gone only The Crar ,, TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL—ScientHto
a few steps when the whole mountain began land hunveî ^ .W1ljh the prevailing ( and reliable systems taught, whereby 
to smoke and bum with such a heat that8he the IMtto fortoOO.OOOf 0mS ieland in. lend V ch^l^l CORRIgIn, produec<^

J King St. West.
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THE CONBOY CARRIAGE TOPS 
abb the best known.

; ?^MwMa£rgi
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•aiai, Chronic Cough, and Colda. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
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Sold by all Drugciete at 80c. and fl.00.
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AGENTS WANTED- ENTIRELY CtTRED
bS1"?“« ’•«P and Cloths. The ‘Dandy
th^ri^nta^fc»^. Addre88’
Tnrbon Bros., 73 Adelaide Bt.W., Toronto

Branch~8t John’s, N. B.
brothers

«! ST. LEON WATER
Cnred me Entirely.
1 ,?ow rejoice in good n?MomrealMr8j-C10utier- 

\ 2 Thousands vouch to the 
L tfuth of .above. Why
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four caler. »r. made In Turkl.î DriaïilJJÎÎS

more good, and do it tatter than

Same Price as In&riorDye, lO ote
Oauada Branch ; 481 St Paul Street Montreal " 

SmifMMJor Sample Card and Beak of IaetnaUma.

Cheapest and
best PLACE VM;JS

in America to l.uv bf-ff 
Band and Mn,|clj i f - V. 
k Instruments,
\ Music, &cli

Ht^55r^8WneA,LE\, R«ÎCE A ro.. 158 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.. Send for Catalogue. ^ l ai T
KEEP THE dollar: 
Vour, KNITTING - 

VMACHINE.: /SCSI

FIRE-PROOF CHAHPIONS
With Upright or Horizontal Boilers. 

I2i 16, 20, 25 1 Suitable for all work, 
and 30 H.P. J Threahing^Sawlnir,

I Traction Engines
I 12, 16 and 20 Horse-power.

CaTerUBI
tag, etc.

STRAW-BURNING ENGINES
^ For the North-West.

_____ ■e«l f»r Circe 1er.

Waterciis Engine Works Co-Prop., 63

Brantford and Winnipeg;
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